
Chalk Dust

BHS Juniors Will Take Part
In Merit Scholarship Exams

By JUDIE MOORE

The juniors were surprised and
put in an understandably appre¬
hensive mood this week when Mr.
Tarkington announced the new

procedure for the National Merit
Scholarship program.

In response to requests from
many educators, the scholarship
project has established that sec¬
ond semester juniors take the
qualifying test on April 29, 1958.
The reason for this change, (stu¬
dents usually take the examination
in the fall of their senior year) is
to enable administrators to detect
in what area of learning each stu¬
dent is weakest.
With this knowledge, the teach¬

ers could encourage students to
take specific senior courses in
certain suujviw
t o strengthen
any deficience*.
The new three-
hour merit test
will, for that
reason, be a
test of educa¬
tional develop¬
ment rather
than the pre¬
vious aptitude

Judie Moore
Students par¬

ticipating in the program will re-

reive benefits from the test even
if they don't qualify for further
competition for scholarships It
will provide not only an objective
evaluation of their academic situa¬
tions hut will furnish also a pre¬
diction chart of college success.
Twenty-three Juniors have al¬

ready applied for the examination
and all that can be added is a
note of good luck!

Happiness reigned supreme
among BHS fans Saturday night
when our Seadogs became county
champs. The team ruled the court
and burned up the baskets during
the whole game.
Saturday night at Kenansville is

the next big event when we play
Burgaw. Watch out you upstaters,
here we come!

Mrs. Lawrence will depart from
our premises at 9 this morning
to attend the Science Symposium
at E. I. duPont de Nemours am
Co., Inc. in Kinston. Going witl
her will be Linda Salter, Anr
Lewis, Jackie Wheatley, Leor
Thomas, and Bill Kirk all oi
whom were selected because. the>
are interested in furthering their
studies in science.
The group will attend talks or

the physical laws of space travel,
chemistry in industry and the
chemistry of textiles. The sche
dule will also include a tour of
the Kinston plant and a panel dis
cussion entitled Preparation for a

Career in Science.
Can you imagine in the future,

"Professor Bill Kirk, first man to
reach Mars!"

Each year several of the teach¬
ers of the high school exchange
certain classes for seven days to
enlighten the pupils of these
classes in subjects they would
otherwise not receive.

This year was no exception for
Miss Beveridge made her annual
invasion into Mr. McQuaid's all
male class and Mr. McQuaid in
turn made his pilgrimage to the
feminine world of the home eco¬
nomics department.
Through this arrangement the

boys learn something of the so¬
cial graces and the girls have a
wonderful week of physical ed. in
the gym under the directions of
our famous coach.

Miss Senior, Miss Jacquelyn
Tally Young, is one of the most
popular gilrs in high school. She's
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor¬
wood Young and was born on May
5, 1940.
Jackie has large green eyes and

brown hair. She reaches to 5' 2"

on the ruler and the scales indi¬
cate her weight to he UU Jaokies
pel peeve la getting out o( bod on
a ebid morning.

!n contrast she'd like most to
take a tnp on an ocean" liner Her
favorite food is pizza pie while
Sugar Time and David Whitfield
rate as her favorite song and sing-

This year Jackie is in Beta Club.
FTA. Glee Club. Tri-Hi-Y, Student
Council, Latin Club, ard Varsity
Club. To attend Meredith with ul¬
timate plans to marry are Jaokie s
future plans.

It might be added also that
Jackie is a very able and willing
worker. She's done a very good
job as co-business manager of our
Mainsail and that's no easy job!

Mr. Bruce Dudley has the honor
of being Mr. Senior this week He's
been the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Dudley since June 24, 1940.
Bruce is now 5' 1-1" and weighs
175 pounds. His hair is a fiery au¬
burn and his eyes are brown
Bruce's favorite song is The

Twelfth of Never, his favorite
singer is Ernie Ford, and venison
suits his taste perfectly. Bruce de¬
clares those who willingly shirk
duties are his pet peeve.
He'd like most to have enough

money to carry out his plans to
attend Mt. Olive College and the
Free W.ll Baptist Bible College in
Nashville. This year Bruce is in
Latin Club and a member of our
ever busy audio-visual staff.

Watch for the JV basketball
tournament the 5, 6. and 7 of|March. Let's have a big turn out!

County Bridge League
Elects Officers Monday
The County Bridge League held

its monthly business session at the
recreation building, Morehead
City, Monday night. Mr. C. L.
Beam presided.
The following slate of officers

was presented and elected: Mrs.
Julia Tenney, president; Mrs. J.
S. Steed, vice-president; Mrs. W.
A. Mace Jr., treasurer; Mr. Dor-
sey Martin, recording secretary;
Miss Elizabeth Lambeth, corres-
-or.dine secretary; Harry I. Saun¬
ders, director.

It was announced that the an-
mal tournament would be held
he fourth weekend in May at the
Atlantic Beach Hotel and several
committees were named to plan
he event.
Seven and one-half tables of

bridge were in play. North-south
winners were Mrs. Joe House and
Mrs. Charles Davis, first; Mrs. C.
R. W'heatly and Mrs. James Rum-
ley. second; Mrs. George Eastman
and Harry Saunders, third.
East-west winners were Capt.

and Mrs. MacFarland of Cherry
Point, first; Mrs. Harvey Hamil¬
ton and Mrs. Dow Lasitter, sec¬
ond; and Mrs. Floyd Chadwiek
and Mrs. B. 0. Ketner, third.

Louis Edward Willis
Observes 10th Birthday
Louis Edward Willis, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Willis, observed
his tenth birthday Wednesday with
a party at his home. There were
thirteen guests.
Games were played and refresh¬

ments of ice cream, cupcakes,
colas and popcorn were served.
Attending were Becky Smith,

JoAnn Snell, Mary Warthen, Faye
Garner. Bob Hamilton, Lcroy Mc¬
intosh, Tommy Herring.
Sammy Thomas, James King,

Ed Nelson, John Hudnall, Jimmy
Klein and Jimmy Snell.

Makes Honor Roll
Herbert Prytherch, a senior at

East Carolina College, has been
named 'to the honor roll for the
winter quarter. The son of Dr.
and Mrs. If. F. Prytherch, Her¬
bert is majoring in social studies.

St. Paul's Auxiliary^
Hears Panel Discussion
The Woman's Auxiliary of St

Paul's Episcopal Church held its
general meeting at the parish
house Monday night. Mrs. J. B
Sew ell Jr.. president, presided
The program, a panel discussion

of the eleven seminaries in the
United States, was under the direc¬
tion of Mrs. Richard Babcock
Panel members were Mrs. Carl

Hatsell. Mrs. (iray llassell, Mrs
Jack Barnes. Mrs. Bert Brooks,
Mrs. Edward Sharp and Mrs. Reg¬
inald Adams.
Reports were presented by the

chapter chairman, Mrs. Ben Ar-
rington, Mrs. John Johnson and
Mrs. G. B Talbot
Mrs. Sewed named a nominating

committee to present a slate of
officers at the next quarterly meet
ing Committee members are Mrs
O. B. Clawson, Mrs. James Pot¬
ter and Mrs. Charles Willis.
The Rev. C. Edward Sharp, rec¬

tor, closed the meeting with
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomqs Sr.
Entertain Monday Night
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Thomas Sr

entertained two tables of setback
and canasta at their home Monday
night. High score winner at canas¬

ta was Mrs. Julian Hamilton and
high scorer at setback was D. F.
Merrill.
Mrs. Thomas served banana

splits with cookies* nuts and cher¬
ry ginger ale.
Playing were Mr. and Mrs N.

L. Walker. Mrs. Sadie Lee Loftin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Mr and
Mrs. Merrill and Mrs. Carrie Ham
lin, in addition to the Thomases.

Mrs. Frank King Hostess
To Wednesday Club

Mrs. Frank King Jr. was hos
tess to her bridge club Wednesday
night at her home. A dessert of
cocoanut cake and coffee was
served.
High score, a pair of hose, was

won by Mrs. Holden Ballou and
low score, hand lotion, was won

by Mrs. Carl Hatscll. The club
will meet next week with Mrs.
John Moore.

Mrs. Effie Nance Hostess
To Laughton Circle
The Mamie Laughton Circle of

the First Baptist Church met Mon¬
day night at the home of Mrs. Ef¬
fie Nance. The circle is a unit of
the Woman's Missionary Union.
The program was presented by

(Mrs. Margaret Gillikin, after
which the business meeting was
conducted.
A social hour was enjoyed, dur¬

ing which the hostess served colas,
cookies, mints and peanuts.

Girl Scout Troop 123
Discusses Banquet Skit

123 met al Mrs
Warthen s house Monday after

mM uC had 3 hus""-ss

banquet CUSSed 'hC Sk" f"r °"r

andC.heWCre SerVed ri'fr«hmcnts
and the meeting was dismissed.

.Joyce King, Reporter

Miss Smith, Mr. Russell
To Be Honored at Party
Miss Carol Jean Smith of In-

£ST"\,nd a"d Robert r£
sell Jr., who will be married Sat-

he .evemng' March 8. will be
honored at a party Wedncsdav eve
"mg at the Odd Fellows Lodge

^Turner Street. The party wfl,
JftW.S11 arriVe ,omo"-ow

.
he 'he guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Russell Sr. until Sat

"£L,y .|
t'rtends of the couple 'are

party* 'nVited to aUend 'he

Mrs. James H. Potter III
Entertains Bridge Club
Mrs. James H. Potter III was

I dav .

* '° her bridge culb Tues

I were M6"'"8! at her home. Guests

IN a- ,rs Claud Wheatly Sr., Mrs

Mrs Wh* ,1nd Miss Amy Mu»e

p.S'ffi.T.S'.'ss.'s;aStS*- B"

eJhe h,os,ess' Mrs. Potter, served
pineapple upside-down cake and

I coffee at the conclusion of play.

Obituaries
.

SETH HUGHES

L,;yV'u*hes, 64, of Morehead

C tv u
Tuesday in Morehead

w»r. HZ?'*' Funeral

ZJ U ,
y"terd>y afternoon in

the chapel of George W. Dill and
I Sons.

~Dr .John Bunn of First Baptist
IChurch and the Rev. Sam Moore

,
Memorial Methodist

Church officiated. Interment was

[in Bayview Cemetery.
l».He i? survive<l by one daughter
Fis* °ro,hy D'°nofrio of Miami,

finch 'ons, Seth Thomas

"T <
u

Memphis, Tenn. and
Robert Hughes of Miami, Fla

BERNARD L. HALL JR
Bernard Leo Hall Jr., four-

Hall'of"* ,"mk°f Mr and M"
Hall of Raleigh, died suddenly at
his home Sunday morning. Fu
neral services were held at the
enmngton Smith Funeral Home

Chapel Tuesday afternoon.
Surviving, in addition to his par

« .*. £' HI* P,terjW krarxfpar
*nd Mf' *. It. Biermann

.1:~a B*au,ort' «nd his maternal

Hor^r*^ni*'. Mr and Mr« Rufui
Horner of Raleigh.
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Mr., and Mr*. James D. Potter
arid daughter, Fran, spent Wed¬
nesday in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R tiiermann
Jr. returned home Wednesday
from Raleigh, where they were
called by the death of their grand-1
son, Bernard L. Hall Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gaylor
of Ayden, parents of Mrs. James
Steed, arrived Monday Mr. Gajr-
lor returned home, but Mrs. Gay¬
lor remained for a longer visit
with her daughter.

Mrs. H. G. Loftin had as her
weekend guests Mrs. J. B. Spill-1
man of Greenville, Mrs. J. L. Jen-
kins of Ayden and Miss Elizabeth
Harris of Seaboard.

Mr. George Huntley Jr. and his
son, George III, attonded a con¬
vention in Charlotte lust week.

Mrs. Odell Jefferson spent the
weekend in Wilson with her sister,
Mrs. W. M. Evett.

Miss Betsy Fulford, Mrs. Vance
Fulford Jr., Miss Patsy Hardesty,
Miss Jean Dixon, Miss Hertha
Willis and Miss Martha Willis were
in New York City over the week¬
end.

Mrs. Tom Kelly has been con¬
fined to her home this week due
to illness.

Mr. Glenn Adair and Mr. Henry

New» front

SOUTH RIVERrOU

Feb. 25.Mr. Lee Purifoy of New
Bern was the guest speaker at
Edwards Chapel Free Will Baptist
Church Sunday in the absence of
the pastor, the Hev. Charlie Rice
Miss Marsha Hill was the din¬

ner guest of Miss Betty Norman
Sunday.
Mr Edward Cannon was the

overnight guest of Mr. George W.
Wallace Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Norman and

son spent Sunday afternoon with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monnie
Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin
and children of Morehead City
were the afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs B. G. Hardy.
Mr. William L. Cannon and Miss

Nancy Pittman visited Mrs. Mary
Willis Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn Lawrence

of Newport were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mason and

daughter, Sarah, and Phyllis Gas
kill of Stacy visited in the com¬
munity Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wallace

of Beaufort spent Sunday with
their parents.
Mr. George W. Wallace was the

overnight guest of Mr. Edward
Cannon Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morris of

Atlantic visited her sister, Mrs.
Nannie J. Pittman, Sunday after¬
noon.
Mrs. Ruth Eubanks spent last

week with her daughters, Mrs.
Hilda Beachem of Beaufort and
Mrs. Ernest Courtney of Russells
Creek.
Mrs. Bertha Mae Tosto visited

Mr. and Mrs. Monnie Norman Sun¬
day afternoon.
The YPA was honored to have

the Carteret County Youth Rally
at their church Saturday night.
The choir sang several special
numbers and after the business
discussion one of our new preach¬
ers, the Rev. Winston Sweeney,
pastor of Stacy Free Will Baptist
Church, delivered a very inspir¬
ing message.
The YPA wishes to thank the

many people who came.

Km from

SMYRNA
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Feb. 26.Mr. Billy Willis of Nor-

jfolk, Va., spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Willis.
Mrs. Eva Willia of Morehead

City is visiting with her son, Mr.
Guy Willis and family.
Mrs. Nina Pake has returned to

Beaufort after visiting a few days
in the Smyrna Community.
Mrs. Ruth Heady and daughter,

Mrs. Eloise Sheppard, left Satur¬
day to spend a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Spooner, Fay-
etteville.

SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY AND
LAUNDRYETTE

Wt ¦inKiES ST.

Eubank* are in Detroit. Mich., on

a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fulcher of
Denver. Colo., have arrived to
spend some time with Mr. Ful¬
cher' s mother. Mrs. A. J. Fulcher.

Terry Nance, who is stationed
at the Coast Guard Supply Depot
in Portsmouth, Va., returned to
Portsmouth Sunday, after spend
ing the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Effie Nance.

Mrs. C. L. Beam is visiting in
Washington, D. C., this week with
her son. Lt. Cmdr. Jay Ky Beam.
USN, and his wife.

Mrs. Odell Jefferson is ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. liol-
den Ballou.

Donald Fulcher, a student at
Atlantic Christian College. Wilson,
spent the weekend with his par¬
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Luther Fulcher.

/ Wrw« fto«

CEDAR ISLAND
j*»JU1

"V
Feb. 25.The Rev. Alton Mason

filled his regular appointment at
the FWB Church Sundav.
Mr. Ralph and Robert Britting-

ham visited their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs Arlie Daniels over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Garner

of Lennoxville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Garner Saturday and Sun
day.
Mr. John Styron of Atlantic held

service at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Day. Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Gaskill, Miss
Fvadine Day, Mr. and Mrs. Lytic
Smith attended service at the
Methodist Church of Atlantic Sun¬
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Horn
and sons. Billy and Edward, vis¬
ited Mr. Dora Day Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Styron and

children of Atlantic visited Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Goodwin Sunday.
Mr. Harold Daniels of Atlantic

visited Cedar Island over the
weekend.
Master Douglas Cooley is visit¬

ing his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Doris Goodwin.
Miss Dancy Day observed her

13th birthday Saturday evening
with a birthday party. Thirteen
guests attended. Refreshment of
fudge and colas were served.

The Pirate

Atlantic Teams Play
Intramural Basketball

By EVELYN HARRIS

Evelyn, where was your columa
last week? I didn't see any news

for AH£. That-'* always the ques¬
tion if their isn't any news from
Atlantic High, So this week I'll
try and scrape up some interesting
tacts, or goings-on. and let you
know how we're buzzing.
Our nights in the tournament

were short but sweet. loosing to
the Blue Devils and Scadogs Wed¬
nesday night cut us out of the pic¬
ture entirely. The only thing the
Pirates have to look forward to
is next year. I'm sure everyone
will be behind the ball clubs all
the way and cheering them on.

Let's hope the girls break the
record they set this year.

Speaking of basketball a n d
cheering people on. the Pirate
spotlight goes on the cheerleaders
again this week Cheerleaders are
alwavs looked .*-

upon as never
getting tired
and having all
the pep one's
team needs. It
isn't very easy
to holler, clap,
and j u m p all
the time dur
ing both the
girls and boys:

Evelyn Harris
Cheerleaders

are always thought of. well, as

just being there when the buzzer
or whistle sounds. But, brother,
they arc missed when they aren't
there. Someone always has a new
cheer or some criticism on how
you do a cheer. They never relly
stop and give you any encourage¬
ment on how you're doing; it's
always do this or do that.

I'd like to thank Judy Guthrie.
Faye Goodwin. Mary Salter. Mary
J. Moon, Brenda Luplon, and our
mascot. Audrey Lynn Gaskill, for
helping me and trying to do their
best for AHS. Next year, girls,
we'll be passing some remarks
too.

The intramural basketball tour¬
nament started Monday and ran

through Thursday. At the writing
of this news 1 cannot give you
the scores of any of the games.
The schedule ran as follows; Mon¬
day: 9th and 10th boys, Tuesday:
9th and 10th girls, Wednesday:
11th and 12th boys, Thursday 11th
and 12th girls.
Wednesday of next week the

finals wiH he played between the
boys and Tuesday the girls will

compete for the championship. Ad
mission was charged. The games
started at 2 15 and ended at 3:05
Scorckceper for the games was

Phyllis Morris and timekeeper
was Malcolm Fulcher.
Kara Mason volunteered to do

the bulletin board in the library
this month. Washington and Lin
coin silhouettes are done in black
on a white background. The say
ing this month is "Let us reap the
benefit of those who have gone be
fore us."

The seniors are now debating on

who they will choose to be their
guest speaker at commencement.
As yet they have not decided, but
will vote on it at the end of this
six weeks.

The Student Council called an

hour long meeting Monday at
fourth period in the auditorium to
decide when the A-club will be
opened. The club will lie opened
in about two weeks, if all goes as

planned. There will be a juke bo*,
cola and snack machine to satisfy
the students' wants Stud« i.ts will
be allowed in the hut at recess
and dinner time.

The students of Atlantic High
wish to congratulate Beaufort boys
and Smyrna girls on their victories
at the County Basketball Tourna-
nient. For the schools who did not
do as well, we wish you better
luck next year. For Newport are

best of wishes the school who
showed the best cf sportsmanship.
See you next week.

Krw» from

fwmomi,k "*c
Feb. 26.The Fev. Charlie Rl«

will fill his regular appointmen
in the Baptist Church Sunday.
The Rev R B Hurt, Kinald

filled his regular appointment i
the Christian Churah Sunday.
Mr and Mr* Toan Kellum

children of Morehead City wef
visitors in the community Sunda
afternoon.
Mrs Fannio Fodne want to Ml

Creek Sunday where she will visi
relatives and friends.
Mrs George Bunting of Glot

ceater called to see ber sister-i
law. Mrs. Sarah Chadwiclc Sunda
Mrs. Chadwick suffered a stroll
s«,me tune ago.
The Rev R B. Hurt was til

dinner guest of the George Rui
sell's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walliam McKt

and son of Morehead City wef
the Sunday evening guests of Ml
and Mrs. W McKay.

Mrs. H. G. Loftin Honors
Weekend Guests at Part'

Mrs. H. G. Loftin entertain®
six tables of bridge Saturday nigh
Special guests were Mrs. J.
Spillman of Greenville, Mrs. J.
Jenkins of Ayden and Miss Elisi
beth Harris of Seaboard, who wer
visiting Mrs. Loftin.
Mrs. Jenkins was high for th

ladies and T. Bartiett Sage wa

high for the men. Mrs. Spillma
won the guest prize.
The George Washington moti

was carried out in the decoration
and refreshments.

In Pierre. S. D., is a 300-acf
tract where 250 juvenilo India
boys and girls live.

JUST WHAT

YOUR DOCTOR
ORDtftiD

With car*, precision and integrity, our Phar-
model follows your Doctor's written orders

exactly to tho letter. Bring your proscription to

us whoro you can always depend upon getting
"Just What Your Doctor Ordered."

DEPCNDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Guthrie-Jones Drug Co.
Phone 2-4981

Merrill Bid. Beaufort, N. C. I
Picture yourself behind the wheel of this Plymouth Savoy .it's

THE LOWEST PRICED HARDTOP
IN THE LOW-PRICE "3"!

Car "C" costs *101+ more - Car "F" H9 more than Plymouth* I

You wouldn't think it possible to find so much difference
in the prices of similar models in the low-price "3"!
But it's a fact that the long, low, graceful Plymouth
Savoy costs far, far less than any hardtop made by
the "other two"! Just ask your Plymouth dealer to
show you the facts and figures.

And in the Plymouth Savoy, you get features.
important engineering advances.that the others can't
offer you at any price.

You get a revolutionary new suspension system
as standard equipment in the Plymouth Savoy at not
one penny extra, cost to you/ Torslon-Aire gives you
the world's smoothest ride.leeei at all times, with no

nose-dive, no sway, no roil.

You get Total-Contact Brakes.safer, surer,
smoother.exactly the same design as those used on

America's costliest car!

You get crowd-stopping Silver Dart Styling that
a leading auto magazine calls . . the newest, clean¬
est design"!

You get the biggest windshield, the greatest total
glass area, the best visibility, and more over-all roomi¬
ness and comJort!

But just icords can't describe the Plymouth Savoy
Hardtop. You've got to see it.sit inside it.drive it
to appreciate all the advantages it offers at savings
offrom to 910b*!

*Bated on factory retail prices, Detroit, Mick.

See your Plymouth deafer today-he's trading high and on your terms!

For cltarm, nojer used care.Plymouth TIP-TOP uetd coral

ICJctCq hZCtt
AGINCV MUG


